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THE WOMAN DOCTOR
By Ellen Adair

Splendid Openings for Women
worrian doctor lifts coma to slay, in,

THE of nil thnt crltlen ray to the con-

trary. At the recent graduation oxer-'els- es

at the Women's Medical College,

Philadelphia, this was made ijultc evi-

dent. Harvard university's celebrated
professor of clinical medicine, Dr. Men-

ard C. Cabot, took a poswlmlsllo view of
the cnBt, thoreby rouslnc to righteous
Indignation tho femlnlno devotees of the
profession.

"Most people, I believe," ho declared,
"would rather havo n poor man doctor
than a very cood woman doctor." Ho

Insisted that women engaged In general
practlco and In research work wero "dis-

appointed," unsulted In temperament for
tho professional struggle, and, discour-

aged by Infinitesimal Incomes, thoy Boon

ptvo up tho battle and retired to small-salari-

positions.

But Dr. Clara Marshall, dean of tho
college, was qullo Incensed and gave a
perfectly contrary opinion to that of tho
learned gentleman. "Disappointed?" said
she, Incredulously. "It la not true. I

take very great exception to that state-wen- t.

And-f- nr from Its being truo (as
Doctor Cnbot says) that women do not
want to go Into tho struggle, that's Just
rtbat women havo been doing for genera-

tions to arrlvo at their present status
In the profession."

"In all my cxperlcnco with tho grad-

uates of tho Woman's Collcgo I havo
not found that thoy rotlred to small- -

salaried positions. To tho contrary, thoy
accepted such positions at tho start of
their careers and used thorn only to

climb higher. Thcro aro so many women
In successful general practlco that I'd
hesltato to count them.

"Women enjoy as much as men tho
satisfaction that comes from on assured
and ample Income. And they enjoy tho
fitrugglo of obtaining It themselves, not
as In tho case of many young men of
tho profession marrying money. Tho
practlco of mcdlclno offers to women tho
best avenuo through which to obtain a
ccmtortable livelihood outsldo tho trades."

A prominent woman physician from De- -

CONCERTS AT BELMONT

Programs For Entertainment of This
Afternoon and Tonight.

Tho programs for concerts nt IJclmont
Mansion. Falrmount Pork, by tho Fair-mou- nt

Park Band this afternoon and to-

night aro as follows:
rAJVT

1 Overture, "Euryantho" Weber
2. Suite, "Tho Three Quotations" Sousa

a. Tho King of France, b. I, Too,
Was Dorn in Arcadia, c. In Darkest
Africa.

8. Scenes from "Die Nlebelungen" Wagner
l. Mlnrflft from "Tho Sunnv South" Lamne
8 "March 8lav" Tschalkowaky I

a J oxMAB, tfTtfl U'fttnnn nnH
gong1 Strauna

7. a "Aubadft" MaBsenet
D. "i'nantom urmaoe-- - aiyuuioion
Atra from "The Quaker Qlrl".

IAHT

. .. .aioncKion

1. Overture, "Tho Merry Wives of Wlnd- -
tor," Nlcolal

S. a, raraphrase, "niuo Delia of Scotland,"
Lnnsey

b. "Down South" Myddk-to-

3. arand scenes from Pailacd"..Leoncavo11o
4. Cornet solo, "La Mia 8perani". ..Llberall

KoloUt. ante Martomno.
B. Deacrlptlvo fantasle, "Sounds From n

Clock Store" Orth
. "Welsh Ittiapsody" German

T, "Spanish DanceV (three) Moszknwakl
8. Melodies from "Chin Chin".., Caryl!

Banner."

MUSIC IN CONVENTION HALL

Program For Tonight's Concert by
Philadelphia Band.

The program for tho concert in Conven-
tion Hall, Broad street and Allegheny
avenue, by tho Philadelphia Band to-

night. Is as follows:
1. Overture. "Tannhaeuier" Wagner
S, it. "Humoresque" Dvorak

b "Love's Dream After the Dall"...Ctlbulka
8. Trombone aolo, "Ecstasy" Schrader

rred Schrader. aololit.
6. Grand scenes from tho works of Offenbich.
S. "Ivor Qynt Suite" Grieg

a Morning, b. Ase'a Death, c. Anl- -
tra' Dance, d. In the Hall of the
Mountain Klr.fr,

. Melodlei from "Hweetheartaf Herbert
T. Valae "Trifle" Sibeliusa Marche, "Slav" Tschalkowaky

Well-bake- d Cakes
To prevent a cake from burning, place

the cake tin Inside a larger tin, or In a
dripping tin containing salt.

Blind Squirrel's Story
Mr, and Mrs. Iteddy had pickedAFTEIttheir new home In tho park and

had settled all In nice ordor, they de-

termined to explore around a bit.
"It's all very well to have a good

home," said Reddy, "and this new one
in the big tree trunk surely Is a good
one, but I for one, want to know some-
thing about the place I live In. Now let's
Visit around a hit and see If there is
anybody we want to get acquainted with.
We may have very good neighbors. Any-
way, we ought to find out, and see who
lives near. Come now, let's be off!"

But Mrs. Reddy didn't want to be off.
Bhe wanted to stay and fix up the nest
some mare. "Just see, Beddy, she said,
"we want this pile of rubbish, cleared
our, and wo want oh, there are a lot
or lime jom we want to ao. Let's stay
and work at home."

"No. I'm tired of working at home,"
complained Reddy. "I'm going out."

"All right, then." said Mrs. Reddy
"you go out and I'll stay here

and finish the work. Then you can tell
me all you see and hear," she added per-
suasively.

So Reddy allowed himself to be
persuaded to do exactly what he had
Intended all along to do anyway. He
said "good-by- " and started out.

He had not gone far when he saw be-
fore him a little squirrel nearly as big

s himself and exactly the same color.
"There is somebody who looks like a
good neighbor," he whispered to himself,
"I'll hide here Bad watch him. If he
geema to be my kind of a squirrel, I'll
make bis acquaintance." So Reddy
pushed himself tight into the bushes and
watohud.

The JaBer squirrel eat up straight
on turn Ulna lega and daintily nibbled his
nuts, but Beddy noticed that he had a
curious habit of turning; his head way
round sideways when be bunted on the
around for a new nut OtberwUe be
iMOMd to du quite aa Keddy himself
would do 8u IU'4dy decided to speak
to him and ao if they could be fstenda.

"May yoj always have as many nuts
before you a sow," said Reddy politely.

The stranger squirrel took a quick
ateac at Beddy, who was edving hiv.y uut of the iMtfhes. and then at tbe

- of iiuus before him That surely la
4 ib.' & sU, "watt't yu bva

i
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troll took up tho themo. "A recent wo-

man graduate In tho Middle West comes
to a successful busy practice and n larger
Ineome sooner than does a man," she de-

clared "Tho placo for the
woman physician Is ready-mad- e, nnd not
overcrowded. Throughout tho country,
hospital appointments and teaching posi-

tions aro most acceptably filled by women

until their private practices demand tlmf
thoy glvo up such small-salarie- d work
to their younger sisters. Tho relation
between tho bettermen and better women
In tho profession Is most satisfying." .

t
I nm very much In favor of tho woman

doctor. It Is, however, hard to get a man
to agree that tho medical field for women
Is a wide one. A certain nmount of pro-

fessional Jealousy enters In, for men
hato that a branch of work which they
havo always considered exclusively their
own should bo Invaded by women.

Contrnry to tho opinion of Doctor Cabot,
thcro aro hundreds of women who, would
Infinitely rather call In a woman to at- -

tond them In Illness than a. man. Moro

than that, lota of women would rothor
feel HI and contlnuo III than consult a
man doctor. Tho opportunities for a
qualified woman In this field, thep, aro
Immense. Tho work la Interesting and
tho chances of rising In tho profession
excellent.

English and Scotch universities aro do-

ing much to encourage tho woman doctor,
too. A girl friend of mine, who was grad
uated from Hdlnburgh University, took a

course In Public Health and
secured at tho outset a splendid appoint-

ment ns school Inspector of health. In a
district of Wales, at a commencing salary
of $M a week, Including freo house. Sho

finds tho work engrossing and not too

strenuous, and her chances of getting a
still better position aro assured.

Tho girl who has leanings toward a
medical career can do nothing hotter than
stnrt qualifying at once, for both now

and still moro in tho futuro Is there am-pl- o

scopo for her services.

Tomorrow's Menu

"Feast," and your halls aro crowded.
Fast, and tho world goes by."

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
BHUAKrAST.

Oranges.
Cereal and cream.

Codfish Cutlets.
Kolln. Coffee.
LUNCHEON OH SUPPER.

Halibut Welsh Babbit.
Baking Powder Biscuit.

Gingerbread. Cheese.
Tea.

DINNER.
Cream Asparagus Soup.

Broiled Blucflsh.
Baked Potatoes.

Stuffed Baked Tomatoes.
Lettuce. Salad,

Dato Jelly.
Codfish cutlets Prepare shredded cod-

fish aa for codfish balls, shape. In flat cut-
lets, dip in egg and crumbs, and fry In
deep fat.

Halibut Rabbit Sprinkle two slices of
fresh halibut with salt and pepper and
melted butter, and broil until brown on
both sides. Pour over It hot welsh habblt.

Date Jelly Stew dates until tender,
the stones, put In a mold and pour

over them liquid lemon Jelly. Chill and
serve with whipped cream.

Of You
mHERE'S n sob and a Blgh thro' tho
JL trees, dear.

There's a song lilting high to the blue;
But the sob and the sigh
And the song to tho sky

Are sweet for they whisper of you.

There's requiem sung thro' the night,
dear,

When the heavens are clouded from
view:

As the storm hurtles past
The song of the blast

Is sweet for it whispers of you.

Qrows heavy ths burden I bear, dear;
Spring thorns where the dear violetsgrew;

And tho burden I bear
And tho thorns that tear

Are sweet for they whisper of you.
Anonymous.

The
one yourself. Are you new in the park?I don t remember seeing you before."'Wo lived here a few days last year."explained Reddy as he helped himself toa nut, "but hornets came to our nestso we went away. But we mean totry It again thla year because the eat-ing is so good."

"Yes, Isn't it." Bald the stranger squlr--

'ISPs HIP

" tomething th matter teith your eyf
rel. "I got all this pile, of nuts from thechildren visitors yesterday That's bet-ter than hunting them yourself, aaya I "

They talked back and forth a few min-utes, and all the while Reddy was no-
ticing that queer sideways movement ofthe stranger squirrel's head. At last hiscuriosity got the better of his manners
and he said, "Wby do you turn your
bead so queerlyT Is something the mat- -

r wjih yvur eyer- -

Then tbe squirrel turned tbe other way.
and Reddy saw that he was quite blindin his left eye. "Yea, that was an acci-
dent that happened before I came to thepark. Sane hunters shot Into the treewhere I was hiding and, though the shotmissed klUiag roe. It blinded me as you
see. That Is tbe reason why my friends
advised me to live In the park. Keedhunting is much easier here because thechildren are so kind to rae," added the
squirrel bravely.

"Think of that courage 1" remarked
Reddy to blmsalf. "barm U surely a now
friend worth, bavlng '."

Copyright Cteru Ingram JtAito.
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The Daily Story

The Gate That Won Jane
"No, yo can't have Jane," snarled

old Tlllson ungraciously. "Sho's my
brother's daughter, an' haa money of
her own, an' you ain't nothln' but a
hired man with no prospects. I don't
see what Jane was thlnkln' on to say
yo could ask me Yo can't nave ner,
an' that's nil there Is to It"

Zeko opened his mouth as If to pro-
test, or to strengthen his case by fur-

ther argument; but Tlllson's face was
grim and forbidding, and ho knew the
old man loo well to weaken his chances
by causing useless Irritation. He turned
away.

That afternoon they were near the farm
yard gate, '.eke digging posthotes and
old Tlllson patching tip a wheelbarrow,
when tho drummer of an agricultural
'unroliouse appeared. But instead of
going straight to Tlllson, ho stopped at
tho gate and began to oxamlno It curi
ously.

CJueer contrivance that," ho said pres-
ently; "good Idea, though, grand, good
Idea. How did you happen to think of
It?"

"It's somo of my hired man's dllly- -
dallyln'," replied Tlllson gruffly; "he's
forovcr up to something of that sort
Wastes half his time."

Zeko Unshod a llttlo, but did not
look up.

"No wasted time about that," declared
tho drummer emphatically; "It's n, valu-obl- o

Idea. There's money In It."
"Money?" questioned Tlllson eagerly,

then ho saw ono of tho horses squeezing
his body through tho open doorway of
tho corn crib, and ho rushed off. Ho
would havo sent Zeke, only ho preferred
him to contlnuo at tho post-hol- o digging.

"So It's your Idea, Is It?" said the
drummer, as ho crossed to Zekc's side.
"Going to havo It patented, of course."

Zeko laughed. "Patented!" ho echoed:
"thnt foolish thing' Why, It's nothing
but a lot of stones nnd two hinges
placed so tho gate will shut Itself."

But that's Just tho sort ofThlng which
usually proves valuable," persisted tho
drummer. "Tho simpler tho device. If
It's useful, tho better. You'll make a
mlstako If you don't protect tho Idea."

"Then I guess I'll mako tho mlstako,"
said Zeko carelessly; "patents cost
money, and I haven't any. Besides, if I
had, I wouldn't risk fifty cents on tho
foolish thing."

Tho drummer regarded him thought-
fully. "Look here," ho snld suddenly,

how would you llko to mako a trade?I could appropriate tho idea for myself
If I did business that way, but I don't.Still, I like to mako mrmnv whnrAvnr r
seo a. chance. My hoUBo docs a good deal
In patent articles, nnd I can generallyguess pretty closo whether there'smoney In an Idea or not. Now, If yousay so, I will put this through at my
own expenso nnd koep half tho profit
What did you say?"

"You mean uso stones like that, andall?" asked Zeko skeptically.
"No, it's only tho idea I want Wo

would find somo substltuto for thostones,"
Zeko's Indifference began to vanish. "Ifyou really think it's worth anything," ho

said doubtfully, "Pit bo glad to havo you
fix it up. But I don't wnnt you to losomoney." Then, a llttlo wonderingly, "Ithought patents wero mado of pulleys andsprings and and such things, and that Itwas genluscB who got 'em up, who
studied years and years to mako 'em all
rigm.

"Tho drummer smiled. "It Is that way
sometimes," ho said, "but not always. Ihavo known Inventors to havo their Ideas
como to them in a moment, In a flash of
inuuBiii. uui suppose wo fix this up
now."

Ho opened a notebook nnd wrote forsomo seconds, then tore out the leaf andhanded It to Zeke.
"It's a sort of agreement for you toput your namo to," he said. "Bead itfirst, though. Never sign anything untilyou know what it Is. Later, I will haveregular papers mado out for both of us."Zeko read tho paper nnd signed his

namo with tho pen which tho drummer
held ready. Then ho resumed his dig-
ging. A few moments later Tlllson came
hurrying back.

"The dratted horse ato n full peck of
good corn," he began wrathfully. "No
BUpper'U he get this night. Now, what Is
it 'bout that gate btzness? How's theromoney in It?"

"By getting the Invention patented,"
answered the drummer carelessly; "but
Zeko and I havo fixed that ud. Well. I
must. Be going.

"But look here," exclaimed Tlllson, "yo
must talk with me 'bout that gate. It's
mine. Zeko ain't nothln' to do with it."

"Oh, I don't want the gate," sold the
drummer coolly; "It'B only tho Idea; and
that, I believe, belongs to Zeko. Good-by- ."

Tlllson stared at him as he walked
away, the wrath deepening on his face.
Suddenly ho swung round to Zeke. "What
did yo get?" he demanded; "come, hand It
over."

"I didn't receive anything, In money,"
Zeke answered.

"Stop," roughly; "don't tell any yarns.
Didn't I hear the man say you an' him
fixed It up? Now how much money did
ho glvo ye for my gate? Ixok at me
straight."

Zeke did bo, with a half smile. "lies
to pay for getting out n patent" he re-
plied, "and have half what we make."

"An" ye didn't get any money?"
wot a cent."

Tilson looked at him sharply, but there
waa no deceit In the straightforward face.
Even he realized the fact. "Then ye're
an Idiot," he snarled. "The man was
set on the Idee; I could see that from theway he spoke. Yo could have got fifty
or a hundred dollars Jest as easy as
nothln'. Mebbe we could have made a
trade for a lot of his tools. An' now
huhl Ye'll never hear from the man
again," In spite of what had been said,
he could not bring himself to believe that
the Blmple contrivance was of any value.
Even when the "regular papers" came,
with Imposing seals and black space foi
him to Blgn his name, he regarded them
more as Interesting novelties than as
anything that would affect his future.

But one day a letter came which caused
his eyes to openw!de with amazed de-
light; and which, after a half hour of
hard thinking, carried him Into the house
after his Sunday clothes. It was nearly
dark when ho returned from tho town.
Old Tlllson met him at the barn door,
his face dark.

"What d'ye leave work for, without my
sax-aot- " be demanded,

"Business," replied Zeke. "I beard you
say t'other day the mortgage had runby. and that If you didn't raise themoney soon they'd be selling you out
Bo I've been to a lawyer and had It fixedover in ray name, to save you trouble.
You can pay me whenever It suits. Yousee," In answer to the look on Tlllson's
face. "I got a eheck for two thousand
on the patent, and am likely to get aboutas much moro every year. I think I'llbuy Dickson's farm that Joins ours. Now.
if you don't mind I'll go ia and talk withJane a while."

He looked a,t Tlllson inquiringly, andafter a few moments of wrathful grlraao.
Ing tbe old raan nodded surlily.

(Copyright Uli,)
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A SUMMER FROCK OP COIN-DOTTE- D ORGANDIE

FORMER PHILADELPHIA

WOMAN A WAR NURSE

Mrs. Giuseppe Bastianelli, Wife
of Eminent Surgeon, Enlists
in Italy.

Mrs. Gluaeppo Bastianelli, formerly Miss
Marlon Ruwlo, of Philadelphia, has en-
listed as a war nurse In tho Italian
branch of tho died Cross, aocordlng to tho
latest reports. Mrs. Bastianelli is the wlfo
of Dr. Giuseppe Bastianelli. an eminent
surgeon and professor of his speolalty,
tho practlco of medicine. In tho University
of Borne.

It wns Doctor Bastianelli, It may be re-
called, who was summoned to Egypt
when tho lato J. Plcrpont Morgan was
taken seriously HI there and attendod thogreat financier until the tlmo of his death
a short while afterward In Rome.

It has also been learned that Prince
Napolcone Ruspoll, whoso wife was Miss
Katherlno Quay, of Pittsburgh, has Joined
his regiment at tho front, Tho Ruepoll
family Is ono of tho most noted In Italy.

Prize Suggestions
For the following- - aurieatlona sent In by

readers of ths Etenino Lzdoxb prliea of IIand BO centa ! axrlidAll susxtatlons ahould ba addrened to Ellen
Adair. Editor of Woman's Pace, EtininoUdoib, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

...A prlie of ft haa been awarded to Mrs.
JX',,9: Knser.SSa South o:d atreet. WealPhiladelphia, for the following auggeatloni

To renovate feathers In pillows, open one
corner of the ticking cover and pour boil-
ing water In. This renders tho feathers
a kind of pulpy wet mass which can bo
easily handled. Take them out and wash
In soap and water thoroughly; rinse In
several waters until quite free from soap;
put back Into the washed cover and hang
It out In the hot sun, where the feathers
will swell to All the cover and be won-
derfully light and perfectly clean without
having been scattered at all, aa happens
when handled dry.

A prlie of SO cents hM been awarded to
".'V 1,' "'ff ,B.0?. So,uUl 7tu "tr".for following sugseatlont

Stovepipes and flues may be cleaned of
Boot by placing a piece of ilno on top
of a hot fire In the stove. The zino melts
and forms a chemical which destroys thesoot If It Is not easy to obtain the xlno,
buy a washboard and tear the zlno off tIt will well repay the outlay, Wornout
imo rnais may pe usea.

,.A 'V. "L M "Ij.r" bMn awarded toSlra, 7T. U. Tomme. Palmyra, N, J., for thefollowing susstttlont
If any liquid aloohol has

been spilled on varnish, such as toilet
water spilled on a bureau or polished
table, the spot can be removed If rubbedvigorously with a rag saturated with
orude petroleum and dipped In ordinary
fine face powder.

A. of SO cente has been awarded toMr..Wr 8. lVrl.ht. 81 North 4thCamden, N. J. for the following-- eaa-g-t tlon 1

If you want to keep potatoes or rolls
hot for tbe belated comers, wrap them ina towel and place them In the inner
double boiler, filling the outer one withboiling water. They will be moist andgood two hours later.
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WED AFTER ROMANCE BY MAIL

Pittsburgh Young Woman Becomes
Brido of Philadelphia Artist.

Tho news of the wedding of Willis
Shook, an nrtist, of 26 North 61st street,
and Miss Hazel Scahman, of Pittsburgh,
following a, romance by mall, became
known to friends of tho couple In this
city today. Tho ceremony wns per-
formed Tuesday by tho Rev. Richard
Badcllffe, of tho St. Matthew's Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Shook was n student at tho Chicago
Instituto in 1912 when ho and some friends
agreed to trade tho names nnd addresses
of girl friends. Ho wrotn in nn.
Scahman, whom he had never Been. They
corresponded for some time and Shookwent to Pittsburgh late the same year
and became engaged.

Miss Scahman came to this city Mon-da- y

night, when It was too late to get 0marriage license. The pair wero mar-
ried next day.

Eleven Couples Wed at Elkton
ELICTON, Md., Juno even couples

were married In Elkton today as follows:
William II. Ritchie and Helen Martin,
Alfred Fuhrer and Edith M. Haelzle, Al-
bert J. Smith and Katherlno Hawratty.
nil of Phlladelnhla: NorHa M n..i,...
and Corrine h. Montgomery, "Washington.
D. c. Riohord J. Amons and Margaret .
Cheeseman. Camden. N. J,; Gove S. Don-ova- n,

"Wilmington, and Stella 8. Smith.Bmvrna. Del.! TClm,- - Tni...... . .
C. Matthews. Trenton. V. T . i. j
K. Lloyd. Claymont. Del., and Margaret
Ellis and" Joseph.no pfeXeU Tl?)
mlngton, Del.; Frank "Wertz and Ethel

Pelnbert0.n' N' J'i Herman W.Urlon Gelger, Woodstown, N. J.

Today's Marriage Licenses
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A SMART GIRL'S DIARY

A Summer Frock of Coin-dotte- d Organdie
of lino apk novelty of

SIMPLICITY keynote of tho effective
summer costume. Tho day of tho d,

Vnl.-Insert- summer dress has
gone, and I nm sure that no woman who
maken her own clothes or helps tho home
dressmaker Is sorry for Its passing.
Everything this season Is plain, with full
skirt, whlto not or batiste vestee, nnd
dainty hand-mad- e tucks to glvo distinc-
tion.

Embroidered materials aro enjoying a
great vogue. Colored stripes of every
description aro seen, and tho moro ex-

clusive costumes show coin dots (usually
embroidered on silk or cotton crepe) In
profusion. The colors of theso dots aro
varied, tan, red, Nile green, navy blues
and lighter blues being tho most popular.

Tho llttlo summer frock shown In tho

The Photoplay
riFTY MILES FIIOM BOSTON, play by

Oeorge M, Cohans produced by members of
the Lubtn Company at tho Broad Btreot The-
atre. Juno 10, 1(113, under direction of Percy
Winter.
Characters!

Nathan Weatcott. a farmer. .Carson Davenport
Mr. Weatcott, his wife Marie Starling
Moaely, hla hired tnnn (lllbcrt Ely
Jos rtlploy, captain of the B. B. B..Lon Kelly
Harry Burns, foreman of the flro com-

pany Prank Smiley
ntfdle Mackoy Clarcnco Jny Elmer
Jed Woodla Kempton Qrccno
Mrs, Tllfonl, the town crlor.....Jeslo Torry
Dnvo llnrrlgan, the Ilrookfleld Menu Itrunt- -

mol rcrdlnatul Tldmarah
Radle Wooilln, the postml'tresn.Mary Charleaon
Tim irarrlgan, proprietor of Hnrrlgan's

Emporium Peter Lang
Bam Itrnlnprd. thn conatahla

Arthur Matthews
Joe Weatcott, Harvard, '1.1

Oeorge Soulo Spencer
Aunt Kate Woodla Clara Lambert
i'lncun woodla, tho flower of the nocK

Qeorftn S. Trimble
Nellie Ilarrlean Minnie Klotor

From tho first row In tho orchestra to
tho last row in tho gallery, tho Broad
Btreot Thcatro was packed last night It
was a cheering, applauding audience,
wonderfully enthusiastic and evidently
bent on enjoying itself to tho utmost.
Tho occasion wns tho first and perhaps
the only pcrformanco of Cohan's old
play, "Fifty Miles from Boston," a classic
of Itfl kind many years ago, but woefully
out of dato today, by tho Lubln company
for tho benefit of tho Lubln Annual Bcno-flcl- al

Association.
It was an Interesting experiment this

performance of pantomlmlsts enacting
a spoken play. Of course, many of tho
principals had been on tho speaking
stnge in tho dim past; but many others
agnln, and especially tho young women
and men of tho chorus, wero virtually
novices at work. Thnt is why tho per-
formance was nil tho moro remarkable.
The chorus danced delightfully and wasa really, truly "beauty chorus." Tho
principals on tho wholo wero cxcollcnt.

First, nnd as a matter of cold truth In
a class by her dainty self, was Mary
Charlcson ns Sadlo. Miss Chnrleson re-
vealed horself ns an uncommonly versa-
tile mummer; piquant In action, sweet In
icrks, and possessing that rare and elu-
sive quality that eerie appeal which hns
proved Maudo Adams' greatest asset In
her triumphant stago career.

Next to her is Kempton Greene, as tho
foolish brother, Jed. .Mr. Qreeno played
earnestly and Intelligently. Peter Lang,
ns Harrlgnn, nlso gnvo an excellent ac-
count of himself, as did Jay Elmer, n3
Eddie.

Theatrical Baedeker
W..0D,2."?S PARK-"T- he Tlmo, tho Placo andtho Olrl," jlth tho Royaler-Dudle- y OperaCompany. Tho familiar and amualng "Chi-cago enow" of aomo years back 8.18
FOnREST-"W- lth tho righting Forces of Eu-rope," with the Kaiser, Klwr Oeorge. Preal- -

KJ.nsr of Ue'slum and Ad-
miral Tlrplti, tho Boldlere, sailors, battlcshlpjand forta of warrlne BuroDo ahown inKlnemacolor for tho first time. .2:18 and 8:18

"a Mclntyro InHerbert Hall Wlnalow'o mualcal playlet. "ThoQuakereao-'- i W. Horellck's enaemblo. In "TheOypiy Camp," Russian folk dancing; Lady
fCnvIrf.1. ?hln,f " "ngeri a Burton frolmca
Tr2vJIEu.Jl0 ao Janeiro; James Diamondand Sibyl Drennan in "Nlfty.nonsense"; HalStephens In "Famous Characters In Famous

Ti,crma' TlmbcrB, comedian nndviolinists Duproo and Dupree, cyclists, and thoHearst-Sell- s Newa Weekly 2 and 8

N0Nl? aNr-- Al Lewis and Company In
""ward Chaao andpany In "Where Ignoranco Is BUsa"; ManuolRomaln, mlnlatrer; Queenlo Dunedln. "ThoVariety Olrl": Hnrriaon West Trio. alnff.era and dancers: the Boladow Brothers, eoulll-orut- a,

and movie comedians.... 2:is, 7 and 0
TUOCADEnO-Bob- by Morrow'a "Dig

Beview," with Blanch Batrd, Gladys
SSt"' lat .K""y nd FrankOne the features Is a travesty.Slumming." 2llfl
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NEW ENGLAND

Bar Harbor. Me.

NOTES CCIS1NH

THE LOUISBURG
Bar Harbor, Maine

Open July 1 to Sept. IS

L.C.l'IUOn,JIrr. Hotel Lenox, Boston

Chebeague. Me.
SUMMIT HOUSE5h,b"u,'lM- - coua"

try 4 aeashor. Bklta.

nEDroitp sriuNQB. pa.

Bedford Springs(Pa.) Hotel and Baths
opens your sappiest, healthiest aumm. .,

tourists. Format opening June 12thT
U. E. BEailB, Manug.r.

EAGLE'S MEItE. FA.

THE CRESTMONT INN
EAOLB'8 MKRB, pa

Jiess WILL&M WQOB?&??,rttm

aanvENKvio.g, PA.
PERKIOMEN INN"i;.rn mortT
tafg.bahjr,n,h-.- . ,&.&, gh.

FOCONO MOPNTAINH. VA

Howard Nr Station and rjv a,-

Marshall'. Creek, p.
UABSUALLS PALUlIouBRnr;.P. Nrul&SSi'JP'S

--SSSJIAVN. J.
Tun ni tin r

tor Jose. ianwTnbftlL.JBoL
THE WINDSORa!

-- i
OCEAN CITV v T

" x. nnii
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Illustration Is ooln dotiAd. i j .

V ""pest nirilblue, unon a. erouml nf .,i. 'i
n.. ',.,;.... ,. " "" :: "HU8
x. . o oyel arrangemellt
whlto organdie, usod as b, voV
bodice, with corded edges. A reeui.. i
fashioned fichu Is Used as a collar

" """ ,..
Tho small veot Is made of the same
torlal. The girdle Is made of th !!r
dotted orirnnilln. w

Tho skirt Is simple, and fun n tho ;

treme. Inserts of tho white organdie art
used aa ths only trimming. Notice
odd hat of Btrlped ratine. This is ,1navy blue nnd whlto, and faced wisnavy straw. A hugs pompom of ,j

ostrich fcathors la used on the crow 1''
Is ft delightfully Informal hat,
nblo for nlmoBt onv t,l.t . '"?" '"'t'l
nhnrA nr AVApvrtm, -- .AnH 'H..v. v. wrwauu- nrcui.

PLEA FOR THE BABIES

ADDRESSED TO DADDY,

"Head of tho House" Romindcdj
01 Jtiis jjuty by Child Fcdera.i
tion.

DON'TB Ton DADDIES.
Don't fall to remember that bablei I

,.',.;':".,","" .'"cy musc nave sun. q
'.Bill, uim HUOll U1I,

Don't llvo In a house which has . ileaky roof, a dnmp cellar, an unvenU. Ilntcd hall, stairway, bedroom or llvlni irnnm
Don't permit dirty streets. nith .i.

markets, open manuro pits or pig. I
gcrlos to bo maintained In tho vlclnltv Int vntin hntvin ' d

Don't neglect to call EloctrlcaJ M if 1
your baby Is nick, or Electrical JIT If A
Insanitary conditions obtain In your I
neighborhood.
A stlrrlns appeal to tbo fathers kf th 1

city to concern themselves about flu?
health of their chlldron, particularly t 1j

this tlmo of tho year whon babies drop '!

off llko nics In tho lato fall, has been li. 1

sued by tho Child Federation. Hereto-- 1

foro It has been assumed that tho whm. 1

burden of caring for tho younjiteni
(should bo borno by tho mothor. 1

Tho Child Fodcratlon says this Is all ''
wrong. Tho man of tho houBo has a vcte.

,f
Ho therefore should havo moro Indurate 1
In ameliorating conditions which are s'serious menaco to tho hin.lth nf
In short paterfamilias can no Inner .
scot freo of tho responsibility in caring
for his offspring.
. "What," asks tho Child Federation, "iitho ubo of tho mother of tho family rackl
- ., ... .. ...,v. tiervAMiuiuti vuergr ,

to koep her homo clean If external con--
dltlons outsldo of tho houso are such j4to nullify her cfforts7" 5

This Is whero fathor comes in. If i
filthy curb markets, plggorles or oth I
nuisancer nro being maintained wlthh 1

dangerous distance of his home he shoull
nasumo a fierce and Imnlnmhin mi,n '
and go nfter tho perpetrator of the nnlj.
nnco. If this does no cood hn ahnuld
"sic" tho Board of Health on the of- - 1
icnacr and nag and nag until hyglenlu
conaitlons obtain. Tho Child Federation
will back him up.

Furthermore, thcro Is tho matter of
screens. Tho Child Federation takes .

very stern attltudo on this question. Thi
houso should bo scrcend at all costs, even
If papa has to forego tho dally quota of 5
smokes; oven If ho Is constrained to walk!
back and forth from tho offleo. Files and 5
mosquitoes aro dangerous. Screens art j
necessary to tho health of tho children.

As a final pica tho Federation adjureil
the paternal personago In tho household
to remember that babies aro like plants 1

and flowers. Sunshine and fresh air are $
positively necessary to their

live. 4Theso cost nothing. Let the babies

SOMMERIIESO IITS

WILMINGTON, Del.

Best One DayTrip
at Lowest Cost

'Special Excursion Rate from
Philadelphia to

BRANDYWINE
SPRINGS PARK
THE RESORT KNOWN TO
ALL PHILADELPHIANS

Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays
60 cents for adults. 35 cents for

children: all other davs 35 cents
tor adults, 25 cents for children to
the park and return by Wilson
L,tne steamboats and deiienttui
trolley ride.

Big Amusement Resort
Under new management. Added attrac-

tions. Improved trolley aervlce. Ideal
placo for church excursions, prlvata
parties or ths Individual excursionist.

Special Excursion Tickets
For aale at rate named on

WILSON LINE BOATS
Good on boat and trolley. Can ba pur-

chased at no other placa.
Big Sunday Concert, June 20

Big Park Program Opens Monday,
June 21.

ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

o s T n n n
Occumlng an entire block of ocean front

5!

jj" witn tno lamoushe popular Chelsea aectloaiunusually large, cool rooms wl
view of the oCean from all.'"' i"ia comiori, sea
bajha; running-- waterPorches surround the.uuiii overlooks tnu aea
VZlIia aervl. nwtik.,n

unobtrtictlevery appvM;
ana .?i" tm

roonn,. ft eiji
hotel, tho ia dioJMIi

finest ruliine

iXiS't v.d,H,,)y socUl diversions ruagnto
PJJ'.I'alm Lounge: SIS, elnglo room wrklrl
fcooWet mailed; auto meets train, manaf.ment by owners. JOHN C OOSSLEU ''

film unn
Hotel TRAYMORE
VRM !. Kinxrauvw nmuas rwrit w tub noau fH

"Mrttse SUBHI11J(B OB1U, Evxmu""""- -

CHALFONT1
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
lit 60 Up Wk)y.; q SO Up Dally Am- - H

HOTEL WILL A RE)
New York and Bmih CoolestfWf eeaiiatir (seated elevator
laTrTeaTiJarSLSffif'S,

vu-- MareMaa uTInirii

th

tn

ruims HA.U

CatwCWS
SULVFvia"we (aruea a meclalry Bookl.i

in1fft f1" Heatorate-Rai- e H
ALBEMARLE YHF1

Stam hvaisua parloje. prlva.ie bibj et uIWuwiay.fauBauV. Skit x itt.
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